Title IX Training Materials

Department of Education Title IX Training

Title IX Technical Assistance:

- **Fact Sheet: Final Title IX Regulations**
- **S. Department of Education Title IX Final Rule Overview**
- **Summary of Major Provisions of the Title IX Final Rule and Comparison to the NPRM**

Title IX Webinars:

- **The First Amendment and Title IX: An OCR Short Webinar**
- **OCR Short Webinar on How to Report Sexual Harassment under Title IX**
- **Conducting and Adjudicating Title IX Hearings: An OCR Training Webinar**
- **OCR Webinar on Due Process Protections under the New Title IX Regulations**
- **OCR Webinar on New Title IX Protections Against Sexual Assault**
- **OCR Webinar: Title IX Regulations Addressing Sexual Harassment**
- **OCR Short Webinar on Sexual Violence in Public Schools**

Title IX Blog Entries:

- **August 14, 2020 Effective Date and Retroactivity**
- **Live Hearings, Excluding Reliance on a Party’s Statements, and Verbal Conduct**
- **Introduction to the Title IX Final Rule**
- **The Department’s Title IX Rule Provides Flexibility to Schools with Respect to Decision-Makers**
- **The Definition of Sexual Harassment Under the Title IX Rule Provides Clarity to Schools**
• Next Steps In OCR’s Comprehensive Review Of Title IX Actions

CCCU Title IX Training – Part One
http://www.trainedsolutions.com/portfolio-item/cccu-title-ix-trngpart1/

CCCU Title IX Training – Part Two
http://www.trainedsolutions.com/portfolio-item/cccu-titleix-trngpt-2/

Thompson Coburn LLP Title IX Training Series Materials
Module 1 – An Introduction to Managing Title IX Sexual Harassment on Campus
Module 2 – Formal Complaints of Title IX Sexual Harassment
Module 3 – Title IX Investigations & Informal Resolutions
Module 4 – Title IX Hearings
Module 5 – Title IX Determinations
Module 6 – Title IX Appeals

Additional Materials
Title IX Comparison
Title IX Compliance Checklist
Title IX Compliance Training Series Videos

ATIXA Training Materials Page

ICS Training Materials
https://icslawyer.com/posting-for-review-higher-ed-2020-year-end-review/
https://icslawyer.com/posting-for-review-higher-ed-back-to-school-webinar/

Clery Center Webinars
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O92PkJLcQeQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jUP-52duUhpW3Sk4puqg4Inn4Q0AqKPM/view
https://vimeo.com/519191735/4a40750d3f